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in Bo taken Up with the management ef its immense
armies, that they could net, aven were they s0 disposed,

correct the abeunding abuses of autbority by the tliousands

of petty despots whom they appoint. They promulgate
the general laws against apostates, and beave their enforce-

ment te the tender mnercies of the local governors and their
subordinates, all of thein bardened and brutalized by the
atinosphere of autocratic tyranny la whicb they bive. And
the free nations of Europe and America look on, oither
indifferent or powerless te help.

A MIDST the colossal movements and concerne of the

great European powers the affaiirs of a little snew-

clad country like Norway attract but a sinal share of

attention. Yet there are features in the present situation

in Norway which are full of an interest bordenring on the

romantic. As mont of our readers have probably noted

in some cablegrain of a few words, Norway is just new

engaged in a struggle for political independence. True,

this struggle lias net yet passed beyond the stage of peace-

ful constitutional, effort, but it none the less bas elements

of deep interest for onlookers who can synipathize with the

patriotic aspirations of a brave and hardy race. This little

State, whicli does net at the prenent moment contain, pro-
bably, more than two millions of inhabitants, bas always

been more or less restive under its forced union witli

Sweden, which took place under Charles XIII., in 1818,
thougli it lias for the mont part managed te retain a large

measume of ixîdependence and bas firmly resisted every

attempt on the part of the Swedish monarclis te curtail iLs

constitutional prerogatives. For many years past its

patriot leaders, who, in accordance with Nomwegian tra-

ditions, have ,aise been the national peets, have been

demanding complete self-government for their country,
-witbout the limitations impesed by the Swedish connectien

as it at present exists. But what bringa the struggle

home, in a manner, te the admirers of the peet whose

unpronounceable naine, Bjornstjemne Bjiornson, is alimnst a

liouseliold word, is tliat lie is and lias bean for the past

eighteen yeats the leader of the patrietic movement. The

situatien at the prenent moment is, in bnief, this : Norway,

tlireugli its Storthing and mesponsible Ministry, lias

demanded separate foreign consuls. The King, who lias a
power of suspensive veto on aIl tlie legislation of the Stor-

thing, nef used te, sanction this law. Theneupon, Mr.

Steen, the bad of tlie Nonwegian Cabinet, resigned, but

the King persuaded lin and bis colleagues te retain their

portfolios pending an attempt te reach a compromise

acceptable te betli countnies. But the chances are greatly

against suili a compromise, as it is well understood that

this demand is but the entering o! the wedge, te be

dr iven home by further demands for a separate Minister

of Foreign .Affaire, and, in a word, cemplete equality and

ce-ordination, or complete independence. Sucli is Bjorn-

son's programme. What will be the upsliet of the demand
turne will tell. In the meantime, the mont interesting

feature of the affair for foreigners is the personality of the

great leader himself. We are, themefore, constrained te

transfen te our celumus, frein the Christian Union, te

which we are indebted for most of the above details and

which publishes a portrait of the man, wbose liead and

face are mnot striking and betoken immense stnengtli, the

follnwing graphie pen-and-ink sketch of the patriet-peet:

As an erator it is doubtful if ihe bas bis equal in
Europe. In the firet place, bis colossal frame, surmounted
by the great, broad-brewed Jupiter head, is tremendously
impressive. lHe looka every inc the chieftain, wlio bains,

0 physicably and opiritually, a bead above ail the people.
Mereover, lie is gifted witb a voice of the mont extra-
ordinary range and flexibility. Hie hegins usually in a
conversational tene, but gradually, as bis theme takes pos-
session of lin, lie rises tbrough aIl the stages of intensity,
utii there peurs freux bis lips a rushing, foaming, seetli-

ià,breathlessly hurrying cataract ef speech. There is a
magnificent daning about the wbole man whicb takes the

mmnd captive. Yeu feel as lie feels, yen breathe almost

DiscussîNGe value o! a tree as a schoolmaster,
Garden and Forest prenents as the firet of iLs bessons that
il teacbes man te reserve judgment by showing that the
insignificance o! a gern is ne criterion of the magnitude of

1 its producte that elownêss o! developuxent is net an index
of the scope of growth, and proves te lin that the mont
far-reaching results can be attained by veny simple means.
A barrel of acorne may be the nucleus o! a forent that
shahl chenalh streanis te fertilize a desert ; a handful of
cedar cones may avert an avalanche, while a bushel of
pine seed may prevent the depopulatien of a great section
ot country by nieuntain torrents."

AN A UTUMN ELEGY.

T O any true lover of Nature, the decay of the year is as
fascinating as thé yoarly miracle of its rej uvonescence,

theugh the fascination is of a converse character. Instead
Of the wonders of waking flowers and bursting buds, o!
bare bougbs bourgeoning forth into freshbrbight leafage,
and showers of fragrant blossom witening the woodland
witb summer snow,-we bave the silont, kalidoscopic
changes o! colouing;- green turning into gold and crimson
and scarlet, and thon fading into saffror. and russet; the
gradual, daily thinning of the foliage; Lhe brigbtening,
emerald of velvet messes and nodding férns, and the
empliasizing of tIc green of tbe pifes and bembock8, as
their lese persistent companions gradually drop their oas-
ening robes. t is alI beautifuil, as Nature's normal
processes always are, aven thougli it is all suggestive of
LIe sadness of wintry desolation.

Seldom indeed have we liad se beautiful an Octefier as
tbe one just past. Without any sharp frosts, there lias
nevertheless been sucli a rich gbow of cebour as shows that
this result is by ne means dépendent on the action of freet,
but cornes naturally frein tIe graduaI ipening of the
beaves, as thcy are gradualby oasened by the formation,
beneath thein, cf the germas o! next year's buds ; se that we
are nover lef t witbout the security of a lawful succession.
The boira presumptive are there, eveu before they become
the heirs apparent. t is interosting te watch the imes
and colours of the varieus trocs. The birch, beech afrd
maple, among the earliest te leaf in spring, are ameng the
firet te show the touch of autumn. The bard maple,
indeed, often unfurîs a bleod-red banner-a somcwhat
unwelcome adornment-before we have ever begua te
dreain cf approacbing, frost. The hickory and buttemnut
also speedily bac théeir saffu-en foliage. The se! t mapbe,
the black birch, the poplars, keep their yellow leavesaa
little longer, giving a torîch cf golden glory te the foregt,
even te the ast days o! October. And the oaks, in the
meat exquisite tories o! crimsen, claret and maroon, are
stilI le! t for a ime, often keeping their rich robes until late
in Novem ber, and ceming eut, in spring, in tbe sanie livery
o! ricb colouring, only paler and more délicate in tint.
As for LIe sumacîs and the sinaller ferest sbrubs, it soeois
as if a ram o! idi ýolour lad descended upen thein, making
thein glow and burn as if set witb ruby and topaz, on as if
tbey uere modern descendants cf LIhé allegorical Il burning
buâh.' Newliere, indeed, cai the lever cf pure and ricb
colouring find a groater feast for the eyes than in our
Canadian weodland on one o! tlhe exquisite melow days
cf Indian summer-this year undeubtedly coming in
October,-wben every tint and gradation cf icli and warm
colour can bo seen interwoven and bbended in Lbe mellowing
and transfiguring laze-as only Nature in LIe mest faveur-
able circunustances can inter weave and blond. Bof ore sudh
a problein, art must !eld lier bands in despair.

And there are net wanting bird veices, tee, te sing the
elegy cf thc dyirig year. The summer birds have for
menths patt been mysteriously silent. Where tbey bide

hemselves duing the latter part cf summer is a mystery.
But fer a short period they seem Le return, possibly te say
fanewell te their early summer haunts, with the hiappy
associations of nost-building, and family life. The grac6ful
little Phoebes are about again, perpetually flirting their
restless little tails and repeating their plaintive little
refrain, frein wbence couxes tbeir naine o! 1>hoerb* The
catbirds lover about, with their hoarse feline call, but net
witb their mocking-hird music of spring. And the robins
make their appearance, too, thougli very sparing of the
sweet liquid little carol, whicb they seeru t e rserve as a
specialty for spning. Then there is a pretty greyish bird
that seenis te ceme at this seasen maiaîy for the hernies
of the Virginia creeper, whicb iL seoins te regard as a great
delicacy, dried Up and uninvitiag as tbey look. It is a
stoutish bird, about the size of the catbird, with a pale grey
mottled breast, and dark ashea or dun-coloured wings,
whicb dees net seem te corne at aay other poiod, te this
region at least. And LIe screaming notes o! tIhe bIne jay
as lie fliLs in and eut o! LIe brigbt-bued trees in lis own
gleaming livery of blue and silver, are, for a !ew days, co
of Lhe most noticeable seuads o! the woodband. The
woodpeckers, o! varions vaieties and sizes, are eut in full
force, and their tap-tappiag on LIe tres bark sceins liko a
tiny drunu of the orchestra. The pereanial crows are
there, tee, o! course, cawing away in their gruif bass, as if
fimoralizing the spectacle " of the decaying nature ; while
the "l cic-a-de-dee " ocsionally interpolates its cheerful
little cadence, witb a hint of sprng in its hepeful Lenes.
The cbirr-cirr o! tIe aquirel and the whirr o! tIe par-
trid ge break the stilînescf the woodland wben these oLler
veices are silent, and if yen sit very quiet on some vantage
greund, commandiîug a view of seme secluded nook, yen
may see the former as lie glides gracefully frein bougli te
beugb, in search o! nuts or pine cenes, and catch a few
glimpses e! LIe sby pantridge in its native launts, mincing
daintily through the fallen leaves, in searcli cf tIe wild
berries on which iL lives. IL rnay le that, but for Lhe
raid made on partridges oacI autuma by sportsmen, we
slieuld eventually be crowded off the face o! the eartb by
their apid increaso ; but to me, fer ene, Lhe sigît o! Lhe
beautiful living bird in the autumn woodland is se mudli
more deligîLful than the sight o! tIe poor littLb cooked one
on our tables, that tbe sound o! the distant gua is a most
unwebcome and unnatural adj unct Le the othenwise tranquil
glenies o! the autuma wood.

But these glories, alas, are but for a few days b Even

before tbe colours fade they begin to take fi ght. A slight
breeze ruffles the rustling foliage, and le, a littie rivulet
of golden leaves flits across the blue above, and falle to
mingle with the accumulation of centuries of autunn
beneath your feet. Every hour the kaleidosco1 îic screen is
growing thinner, shewirng more and more clearly the great,
gaunt, grey trunks and interlacing branches against the
sky. Soon ail will be gone, and the leafless trees be left,
like stern, sulent sentinels, standing patiently on the watch
for the returning spring.

Yet one aspect of the falling of the lbaves--sad in itself,
as is ail decaiy of the beautiful-bas in it a happy sugges-
tivcness nlot toelie ovcrlooked by any eye open to the
influence of Nature's parables. These leaves which were
our delight, and the glory of the woodland in spring and
summer, have now even ini their decay a beneficent mission
to fulfil. No longer needed as a cool shade from the blaz-
ing summer sun, they go te forin the soft blanket which a
motherly nature gently gathers about lier forest nestlings
to wrap thein up safe and warin froitu th keen frost of the
winter. AIl about the roots of the flowers that shall greet
us in the spring, the beaves drift softly, perfornîing in, the
f orest the saine office whicb the gardener laboriously f ulfils
in bis own domain. And as we sce the rich, green leaves
of the hepatica and wild violet and mitre-flower nearly
hidden already by the sere and withered leaves, froi which
in April and May shaîl sprilig many a vision of delight,
we feel that, whatever faithless man may do, Nature, at
least, covers up ber children for their winter's seeming
death, Il in the sure and certain hope " of returning
life and beauty. And if mere cllullar tissue has thus its
restoration and res,îrrection, how înuch more inay we hope
for the restoration of that life of seul and /ueart which is the'
culmination and glory of Natures work, to speak mnerely
on the scientific plane. But there are words on a bigher
than the scientific plane, which sem to risc like a heavenly
strain through the plaintive harmonies of the autumn
elegy,-words whichi have a nuch deeper meaning and
more far-roaching scope than that of this present and out-
ward and transitory life :-"l Whorefore, if God se clothe
the grass of the field, which to-day is and to-mnnrrow is cast
into the oven, shahllbHenef, onteli, mre i~clethe yeu, 0 ye of
littie fa it b . " F i DELis.

JPROFESSOR1?CJLA RK'8LECTURES ON
TEINNYSUN-- V.

IDYLLS OF TUE KINU.

T HOSI, who bave followed the publication of thn various
parts of the Idylls will, in geing through the coin-

Plete collection, probably be most imprcssed by tho unity
and hoffogeneousness of the whole. Herc, is a series of
pocins of which one portion appeared in 1842, the most
important part in 1859, and the concluding portion in
1885, and yet it read8 as though it had been cemposed eut
of a single impulse, or in close succession. Yet we know
that not only were the separate sections stuck in, se te
speak, to their places, but that a good many additions
have been made to several of the particular pooms. Only
the fact that the peet had a clear conception of the general
idea and purpose of the pocin, and neyer lest sight of this,
could account for the feature to whichî we have drawn
attention.

If the question be asked, whether it is the way with
great peets and great artists to recast and amend their
literiry creations, it may p<erbaps suffice te reconmmend the
study of the plays of William Shakespeare in the quarto
editions and in their later fori in the tirst folio.

It is hardly worth whilc te determine the respective
menite of Tennyson'à poins. It is, indeed, rather a stupid
enquiry. What should we say te anyone who asked us,
whether we preferred Il Hamlet," or Il The Teimpfst," or
IAs You Like it," ainong the plays of Shakespeare. Eacb

one of these, considered by itself, migbt be pronouuced
suprenue ; but ne one versed in literature would think ef
putting thetn in the saine category. It is quite reasonble
that particular persons should have affection for one book
or anothnr of any peet. It is aise true that diffiérent books
appeal te us at difforent turnes and in our different moeds.
"Joa Memoriamn," for example, rnuqt make a powerful
appeal te those who are sorrewing for thei' lest. Yet even
they could have ne riglit te dlaimi for this book a supreme
place.

If, then, we decline te compare the Il Idylis of the
King" with any of the other works of Tennyson, we may
at least declare that this great poema is the fullest expres-
sion of his genius and of his thoughts in relation te human
life in aIl its phases, public and private, social and indi-
vidual. There can be lîttie doubt that this was the
thought of its author, whether we regard its lengtb, its
elaboration, or the long and earnest thouglit bestewed
upon it.

The poem is feunded on the ancient legend of King
Arthur. It is probable that there was actually a Britisb
king ef this naine in the sixth century. The Christian
Bitens resisted the heathen Saxons at that time, and won
a battie over them at Mount Badon. It i8 more likely
than net that King Arthur was their leader. The earliest
acceunts of this legendary king are given by Welalî
(British) bards of the seventb century ; and Mr. Skene, a
higli authority, thinks that their records are substantially
historical. Nennius, in the eighth century, speaks of the
twelve batties won by King Arthur. Geoffrey, of Mon-
moutb, writing in 1138, gives in Latin the 'stories of
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